Although it is often suggested that direct sunlight may affect a player's vision, no published studies have analyzed this interaction. In this research, a variety of statistical tests were utilized to study how baseball variables respond to different cloud cover conditions. Data from more than 35 000 Major League Baseball games, spanning the seasons from 1987 through 2002, were studied. Eleven baseball variables covering batting, pitching, and fielding performance were included. Overall responses were analyzed, as well as individual responses at 21 different stadiums. Home and away team performances were evaluated separately. This study then synthesized the synergistic differences in offensive production, pitching performance, and fielding performance into changes in the ''home field advantage.'' Offensive production generally declines during clearer-sky daytime games compared to cloudy-sky daytime games, while pitching performance increases as conditions become clearer. Strikeouts show the strongest response in the study, increasing from 5.95 per game during cloudy-sky conditions to 6.40 per game during clear-sky conditions. The number of errors per game increases during clear-sky daytime games compared to cloudy-sky daytime games, while fly outs increase and ground outs decrease between daytime and nighttime games, regardless of the amount of cloud cover. Results at individual stadiums vary, with some stadiums displaying a very strong association between baseball performance and changes in cloud cover, while others display a weak association. All of these impacts affect the home field advantage, with the home team winning 56% of the games played under clear skies compared to 52.3% of the games played under cloudy skies.
Introduction
Weather is a force of nature that can impact many facets of our everyday lives. For some humans, the weather can have a direct impact on their profession. From construction workers (Moselhi et al. 1997 ) to emergency responders battling wildfires (Sun et al. 2009 ), different meteorological occurrences can elicit different responses. Another profession that can be greatly influenced by the weather is a Major League Baseball player. Although both baseball and climate have been individually analyzed by many researchers, baseball has been studied much less frequently, most often in the light of economic impacts (e.g., Jewell et al. 2004; Kinnard et al. 1997) or analysis of the correlation between team success and attendance levels (Davis 2008) . Quantitative analysis of baseball statistics and trends has also been conducted (Albert 2008) ; however, at present, literature relating baseball to climate is surprisingly limited. The common notion on how weather affects Major League Baseball often deals with inclement conditions. If it is moderately raining, then a game is typically postponed or cancelled. Several studies have assessed how various weather variables can impact Major League Baseball games. An earlier study by Kingsley (1980) examined the effects of temperature and humidity on home run frequencies in Atlanta. Skeeter (1988) analyzed wind and its impact on individual stadiums from 1965 to 1974 while theorizing how those wind patterns might favor left-or right-handed hitters and pitchers. A larger study analyzing a greater number of weather variables was completed by Kraft and Skeeter (1995) , focusing on fly ball distances in Major League Baseball games and how weather variables, such as temperature, humidity, wind, air pressure, and altitude, can act to increase or decrease the distance traveled by a baseball. In addition, a more site-specific study dealing with the impacts of altitude and air density on fly ball distance was conducted for the Colorado Rockies team by Chambers et al. (2003) .
These baseball and climate studies have all contributed greatly to the discipline. However, no study analyzing the impact of sunlight or cloud cover changes on Major League Baseball has been published. On an international level, analysis of the impact of light levels on cricket matches has been researched, where it has become accepted practice to alter the order of batsmen based on the cloud cover conditions present during the match (Norman and Clarke 2006) . Therefore, similar to cricket, knowledge of the baseball-cloud cover relationship could provide Major League Baseball teams and managers with valuable information to assist them with game-day preparations. The goal of this study is thus to analyze how variability in cloud cover can impact Major League Baseball player productivity. To achieve this goal, a variety of statistical tests were utilized to study how baseball variables respond to different cloud cover conditions. Eleven baseball performance measures from batting, pitching, and fielding were included. Overall responses were analyzed, as well as individual responses at 21 different stadiums, with home and away team performances evaluated separately. This study then examined whether the synergistic differences in offensive production, pitching performance, and fielding performance led to changes in the ''home field advantage.''
Data and methodology

a. Data
This research required two different sets of data: cloud cover and baseball statistics. Baseball data were obtained from STATS Inc. for all Major League Baseball games played during the period from 1987 to 2002, a total of 35 101 games. The 11 baseball variables used in this study are shown in Table 1 and were compared across three defined levels of cloud cover. All variables were calculated as away and home team totals on a per game basis; that is, for every game during the study period, the team batting average for the home team and the away team was separately calculated.
The cloud cover data used for this study were obtained from the National Climatic Data Center (NCDC). These data were obtained for all cities where a Major League Baseball team resided during the length of the study period. One of the difficulties in obtaining meteorological data for individual stadiums is that the stadiums themselves do not record standardized weather observations. Therefore, cloud cover conditions at 11:00 a.m., 5:00 p.m., and 11:00 p.m. EDT from the nearest airport to the stadium were used. Although there may be small microclimatic differences, cloud cover is more consistent on a mesoscale level than other meteorological variables (e.g., temperature) between two close places. Three groups, based on the local start time of a game, were defined. The daytime group includes those games starting between 11:00 a.m. and 3:59 p.m., while the nighttime group includes games starting at 7:00 p.m. and later. In addition, all games played in a dome, or under a closed roof, were included in the nighttime category. A third category, in-between, encompasses games starting between 4:00 and 6:59 p.m. Because of the lateafternoon start times, portions of these games may be played during the day, other portions at night, which made it difficult to clearly classify in-between games as either daytime or nighttime. Since only about 5% of the total number of games in the study fell into this category, these games were removed from analysis. Overall, the daytime game total over the 16-yr period is 10 758, being outnumbered by nighttime games by more than 2 to 1.
A classification procedure was next applied to all games to determine those games that may be impacted by cloud cover and those games where the amount of cloud cover was irrelevant. The cloud cover conditions at 11:00 a.m., 5:00 p.m., and 11:00 p.m. EDT were utilized in this process. For the eastern and central time zones, the earlier two cloud cover conditions were averaged, while the latter two observations were averaged for the mountain and Pacific time zones. These measurements were chosen because they occur closer to the average starting and ending times for day games played in these time zones. After determining the average amount of cloud cover present for a daytime game, each game was assigned to one of three cloud cover groups. A game was placed into the clear group if the mean cloud cover was less than 30%. The partly cloudy group included those games that were played under a mean cloud cover greater than 30% but less than 80%. Games played with 80% or greater mean cloud cover were assigned to the cloudy group. The fourth group contained those games that fall into the nighttime category. These four cloud cover classification groups were used in analyzing the baseball variables in the study. The analysis was performed on a stadium-level basis, with home team and visiting team performances evaluated separately.
With numerous new stadiums being built over the course of the study period, the sample size for some of these stadiums is quite small. To provide more robust statistical testing, only stadiums for which at least 200 daytime games were available were analyzed, as this threshold represented a distinct break in day-game sample size. The stadiums studied in this research are listed in Table 2 .
b. Methodology
A variety of statistical testing methods were used in this study. Samples from clear and cloudy daytime games were analyzed via a two-sample difference of means test using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test (WRT). Of all of the sky conditions a daytime baseball game is played under, clear and cloudy are the most dissimilar. Therefore, a higher probability exists for a significant difference in performance between these two conditions. Samples from games played under partly cloudy skies were not tested because the amount of cloud cover may not be as consistent under this sky condition. Least squares regression analysis was used to determine the strength of the association between cloud cover and individual baseball variables. The first regression test employed the use of two binary ''dummy'' variables (clear daytime game and cloudy daytime game), whose values were set to 0 when analyzing games in the nighttime category. Similar to the WRT, partly cloudy daytime games were not analyzed. Each of the baseball variables were then regressed against the two cloud cover dummy variables, and equations were produced showing the association each of the dummy variables has with the particular baseball variable being tested. For example, the results of the binary regression test on home team batting average in Wrigley Field are calculated as follows:
The results show that when cloud cover is irrelevant (during night games), the home team batting average in Wrigley Field was 0.264. Under clear-sky conditions, the batting average dropped by 0.016. Under cloudy-sky conditions, however, the batting average rose to 0.270. This form of regression was performed for the other baseball variables as well, and all coefficients were tested for statistical significance.
The second regression test had only one independent variable, average cloud cover. Like the previous test, this regression analyzed how baseball variables responded to changes in cloud cover. While the first test utilized the defined categories of cloud cover, this second test directly used the average cloud cover amount observed during a particular game, for example, ''80% cloud cover'' as opposed to a ''partly-cloudy-sky game.'' Because of the irrelevance of cloud cover conditions during nighttime games and games played under a closed roof, only daytime games were included in this regression analysis.
Changes in winning percentage due to cloud cover were tested using a parametric two-sample difference of proportions test. As in the WRT, clear-and cloudy-sky daytime games were analyzed against each other. The testing methods reviewed above were performed for all variables at the 21 stadiums selected for the study. Unless otherwise noted, all tests in this study are regarded statistically significant at the 95% level (a 5 0.05).
As all of the statistical tests were initially performed at stadium level, the collective significance across all stadiums was determined by a binomial test. That is, for each baseball variable, a value of 1 (0) was assigned if an increase (decrease) in performance occurred at a particular stadium. For example, when studying batting average on cloudy days, those instances when the batting average increased above the control received a value of 1. Since the testing methods employed in this study analyzed different variables, the control varies: for the WRT, clear daytime game values are the control, while nighttime game values represent the control for the binary variable regression tests. If 14 out of 21 stadiums exhibited a trend in the same direction, then this was considered statistically significant at a 5% level.
Results
The following sections examine the results of the statistical tests, broken down by baseball variable. The results for all 11 variables used in the study are shown in Table 1 ; only the strongest and most relevant results are discussed in detail below.
a. Batting average
Batting average may be the most popular way to measure offensive proficiency in baseball. Overall, across all stadiums, both away and home team batting averages show a slight increase between games played under clearand cloudy-sky conditions, with the home team batting average increasing from 0.259 to 0.266 and the away team batting average rising from 0.251 to 0.256. When comparing daytime games to nighttime games, the batting average for both the away and home teams decreases during clear-sky games, while an increase in batting average is seen for cloudy-sky games. An opposite trend, however, is observed when analyzing batting average using the average cloud cover regression test, with a statistically significant 16 stadiums (p , 0.01) showing a decrease in away and home team batting averages as sky conditions become cloudier.
Examining stadiums individually, the home team batting average increases at 14 out of 21 stadiums between clear-and cloudy-sky games, with two of these increases statistically significant. The largest increase is seen at Shea Stadium, where the home team batting average rises from 0.231 during clear-sky games to 0.264 during cloudy-sky games (Table 3) . Statistically significant increases are also present for the away team between clear-and cloudy-sky daytime games, with the largest change (1.029) occurring at Oakland Coliseum (Table 4) . Across all tests, several stadiums exhibit consistent statistically significant results for batting average. Oakland Coliseum shows statistically significant increases in batting average with increasing cloud cover in three out of the four away team tests, while Shea Stadium and Wrigley Field have significant changes in batting average in three out of the four home team tests.
b. Home runs
Though home runs are also a measure of offensive ability, the results for this variable are not as consistent as those for batting average. Although the majority of stadiums show fewer home team home runs during cloudy-sky games than clear-sky games, away team home runs increase at most stadiums as sky conditions become cloudier. These results are opposite of those for batting average, where the majority of stadiums show an 
c. Earned run average
Earned run average (ERA) may be the most popular way to measure pitching performance. Overall, a decrease in ERA occurs as conditions become clearer, with the away team ERA. (i.e., the ERA allowed by away team pitchers) decreasing from 4.68 to 4.50 between cloudy-and clear-sky daytime games. A larger change is seen with home team ERA, which drops to 3.93 during clear-sky games from 4.26 during cloudy-sky games. Strong responses are also observed between cloudy-sky daytime games and nighttime games, with a statistically significant amount of stadiums displaying an increase in ERA for both teams under cloudy-sky conditions. These results coincide with the overall decreases seen in the majority of the offensive variables as sky conditions become clearer, which should be expected, as a decline in offensive production should lead to an improved pitching performance.
Several stadiums show statistically significant changes in ERA between different levels of cloud cover. When comparing cloudy-sky daytime games to nighttime games, Shea Stadium (10.69) shows a statistically significant increase in home team ERA, along with Busch Stadium (10.62). Three Rivers Stadium has the largest increase in away team ERA, rising from 4.31 during nighttime games to 5.04 during those games played under cloudy-sky conditions. The largest away team ERA increase between clear and cloudy day games also occurs at Three Rivers Stadium, with a rise of 1.36. Lastly, Oakland Coliseum has the largest home team response, with ERA rising from 3.72 under clear skies to 4.86 under cloudy skies. Using the average cloud cover regression test, a rise in home team ERA of 0.08 for every 10% increase in cloud cover is also uncovered at Oakland Coliseum, although the goodness of fit is minimal (r 5 0.10).
d. Strikeouts
A strikeout is perhaps the most valuable out in baseball from the defensive standpoint, since it prevents the ball from being put in play. In most cases, as cloud cover decreases, strikeouts recorded by the pitcher increase, with five out of the eight strikeout tests displaying a statistically significant number of stadiums with similar changes in strikeouts. Some of the results of the individual tests are among the strongest in the study, with statistically significant differences in strikeouts occurring for away and home teams at many stadiums.
The statistical tests performed for the strikeout variable show consistency when comparing the results across all levels of cloud cover (Table 1) . During nighttime games, the away team pitchers strike out 5.83 batters per game, with that number decreasing to 5.67 for cloudy-sky daytime games. During clear-sky daytime games, however, the number of strikeouts per game for the away team pitchers rises to 6.14. The results are similar for home team pitchers, with the highest level of strikeouts occurring during clear-sky games (6.65) and the lowest during cloudy-sky games (6.22).
The strong results of the statistical tests on the strikeout variable are consistent at a stadium level as well, with at least one occurrence of statistical significance in 15 stadiums. Individually, Coors Field has a 20% decrease in strikeouts by the away team pitchers, from 6.73 per clearsky game to 5.36 per cloudy-sky game. Other notable statistically significant decreases occur at Dodger Stadium (21.21) and Oriole Park (21.11). Busch Stadium and Wrigley Field also have statistically significant decreases in both away and home team pitcher strikeouts with increasing cloud cover. Average cloud cover regression analyses at Wrigley Field suggest strikeouts recorded by the away team pitchers drop from 6.60 per game with 0% cloud cover to 5.80 per game with 100% cloud cover (r 5 20.086).
e. Fly outs and ground outs
In baseball, in addition to the strikeout, a batter can also make an out by fly and ground out. The results of the binary variable regression tests show that fly outs increase in all games played during the day, when compared to nighttime games. Fly outs increase for both the away and home team when comparing nighttime games to clear-sky daytime games (12%) as well as cloudy-sky daytime games (13%); for cloudy-sky daytime games, 20 of the 21 individual stadiums show an increase for the away team. The greatest increase in fly outs allowed by away team pitchers occurs at Progressive Field, where they rise from 9.42 per nighttime game to 10.97 per cloudy-sky daytime game. Oakland Coliseum has the highest statistically significant increase in fly outs allowed by the home team, rising by 1.75 per game.
Fly outs also increase with increasing cloud cover when comparing clear-sky daytime games to cloudy-sky daytime games. Overall, there is not a large mean difference between these two scenarios, but an increase in both away and home team fly outs occurs at a statistically significant number of stadiums. Qualcomm Stadium has the greatest statistically significant increase in away team fly outs allowed, rising by 9% to 8.38 per game under cloudy-sky conditions. An 11% increase in home team fly outs occurs at Veterans Stadium, where a clear-sky game value of 9.44 fly outs per game rises to 10.64 per cloudy-sky game.
As would be expected, ground ball outs show an opposite response to fly outs with changes in cloud cover. An overall decrease in ground ball outs is observed in all daytime games compared with nighttime games, with this decrease becoming more pronounced as conditions become clearer.
f. Errors
Errors are the only variable in the study that measures fielding proficiency. Despite not being directly linked to either batting or pitching, the results of the statistical tests on errors do show some similarities to those seen for the variables discussed above. For example, errors show an increase from nighttime games to clear-sky daytime games, rising by 10% for the away team and 6% for the home team. Comparing the daytime games to each other, errors increase under clearer skies for both teams; however, home team errors only show a modest rise of 3% between cloudy-and clear-sky games, while away team errors increase 10%.
This impact on away team errors manifests itself at a stadium level as well. Cinergy Field shows a 24% jump in away team errors between nighttime games and cloudysky daytime games, rising from 0.67 to 0.88. Statistically significant increases in away team errors between cloudy-and clear-sky games also occur at Progressive Field and Shea Stadium, where errors rise by 0.34 and 0.27 per game, respectively. Wrigley Field is the only stadium where a statistically significant increase in the number of home team errors per game is observed, with a rise from 0.73 per cloudy-sky game to 0.87 per clearsky game.
g. Winning percentage
An overall increase in away team winning percentage is seen between clear-and cloudy-sky games when data from all stadiums are used. This difference is also statistically significant, with the away team's winning percentage almost 4% points higher under cloudy-sky conditions. A slight majority of the stadiums (12 out of 21) exhibit this trend as well. Only Oakland Coliseum displays a statistically significant difference between clear-and cloudy-sky games, with the home team winning percentage decreasing from 0.613 under clear skies to 0.468 under cloudy skies. Camden Yards displays the largest difference in winning percentage in the study (0.156), although this result is only statistically significant at a 10% level. Finally, the home team winning percentage at the Skydome drops to 0.404 under cloudy-sky conditions from 0.525 during clear skies; however, this result does not show statistical significance (p 5 .101).
Discussion
Baseball, like most sports, is a highly visual game. The main interaction in the sport comes in the form of the pitcher versus the batter. Thus, the analysis in this study focuses on this interaction and how the performance of one side or the other may be affected by changes in cloud cover.
One of the most crucial aspects to the pitcher-batter interaction is how well the batter can see the pitch. Changing cloud cover presents different playing conditions, with some playing conditions potentially helping a batter see a pitch, whereas others may make reading a pitch more difficult. For example, brighter conditions may result in increased eye strain for a batter and a higher level of glare in a ballpark. These factors could contribute to less than favorable conditions for a batter trying to focus on a pitch, impacting performance in a number of areas.
The majority of the offensive variables display a decrease in performance under clear-sky daytime conditions compared to both cloudy-sky daytime conditions and those games played under a closed roof or at night. These decreases are consistent for both away and home teams, and could be linked to the visualization problems discussed above.
With cloudier sky conditions benefiting the batter, it should be expected that clearer conditions benefit the pitcher. The ERA and walks/hits per inning pitched (WHIP) do reflect increased pitching performance as sky conditions become clearer. Walks issued by pitchers do not show any significant difference relative to cloud cover, but cloud-cover-related variability in strikeouts is stronger than any other variable in the study. This may be due to the simplicity of a strikeout compared to some of the other variables studied, as the two main players involved are the batter and the pitcher. Conversely, batting average and slugging percentage are dependent not only on how well a batter hits a ball but how it is fielded or how the batter runs the bases.
Fly outs and ground outs show complementary results when comparing daytime and nighttime games. Fly outs increase during daytime games and ground outs decrease, regardless of cloud cover. This may be due to higher temperatures during clear-sky daytime games, as Kraft and Skeeter (1995) suggest. The number of errors per game shows a slight increase as conditions get clearer and during all daytime games, perhaps because of fielders losing fly balls in the sun or misjudging a ball because of increased eye strain with brighter conditions. However, these increases are most likely limited because an error is not always given when a fielder loses a fly ball in the sun. If the ball drops and the fielder never touches it, then the official scorer may not credit him with an error.
Despite having similar trends with many of the variables, the level of response differs between the away and home teams. Across all games in this study, the home team wins approximately 54% of the time, similar to historical values (Sports Illustrated, 3 February 2003) . The home field advantage becomes more pronounced during clear-sky daytime games, when 56% of games are won by the home team-a winning percentage that is 3.7 percentage points higher than during cloudy-sky games. While both teams are impacted by visual disadvantages caused by increased sunlight, the home team may compensate better for the adverse playing conditions because of its familiarity with the ballpark. This familiarity with daytime light conditions in a stadium may work in conjunction with other meteorological variables to strengthen the home field advantage. For example, Borghesi (2007) found that game-day temperature in National Football League games significantly affects team performance, especially when the difference in recent average temperature between the cities where the competing teams are located is higher.
Certain stadiums show more consistent results in this research. The strongest responses occurred at Oakland Coliseum, Shea Stadium, and Wrigley Field. Sample size may play a role in explaining the significance of these results, as Oakland Coliseum and Wrigley Field have the two largest numbers of daytime games in the study. Additionally, the players on these teams may be more experienced with playing in brighter daytime conditions, which could provide them with a stronger home-field advantage when they compete against players who have not participated in as many daytime contests. Moreover, all three of these stadiums have a more open architectural style, which may allow sunlight and cloud cover changes to have more of an impact on the daytime games played in these stadiums. The remainder of the stadiums in the study all show statistical significance in some of their results but nothing comparable to the stadiums discussed above, likely at least partially attributable to smaller sample sizes.
The relatively low goodness-of-fit statistics observed in this research may be explained by a myriad of other factors that confound the relationship between baseball statistics and cloud cover. For instance, the location of shadows can vary between stadiums, due to differences in stadium orientation (measured by the direction the home plate faces) and architectural style. Similarly, the height and type of cloud conditions present during a game may also impact baseball performance. High and thin cirrus clouds could create a brighter playing environment, while lower stratus clouds should result in less sunlight-induced glare, potentially benefiting the batter. Cloud type and amount can also vary over the course of a game; therefore, a single number representing cloud cover (i.e., 80%) may not be an appropriate metric for all games. Concurrently, a change in the amount of cloud cover present in the atmosphere may also alter other weather variables, such as humidity and temperature, which could also impact player performance (Kraft and Skeeter 1995) . Ultimately, the interaction between cloud cover and baseball performance is at the individual level. Previous research has shown that an individual player on a given team can influence team averages significantly (Davenport 2001) ; hence, the impact of cloud cover changes at a player level should be further explored.
Conclusions
In this research, more than 35 000 Major League Baseball games were analyzed. Eleven baseball variables were compared across varying levels of cloud cover, using a variety of statistical methods. The results show that offensive production generally declines during clearer-sky daytime games compared to cloudy-sky games. Pitching performance displays complementary results to the offensive variables, with performance increasing as conditions became clearer. Strikeouts show the strongest response in the study, increasing from 5.95 per game during cloudy-sky conditions to 6.40 per game during clear-sky conditions. An overall increase in the number of errors occurs during clear-sky daytime games compared to cloudy-sky daytime games, with an increase observed during all daytime games when compared with nighttime games. Lastly, fly outs increase and ground outs decrease in all daytime games compared to nighttime games, with an increase in both variables also occurring between clear-and cloudy-sky daytime games.
Results at individual stadiums differ in their magnitude, with some stadiums showing a very strong association between baseball performance and changes in cloud cover, while others display little association. Some of this difference can be attributed to sample size, as stadiums where the most daytime games were played (Oakland Coliseum and Wrigley Field) display some of the most significant results. Although all of the impacts due to cloud cover discussed above influence both away and home teams, the home team winning percentage increases during clear-sky conditions compared to cloudy-sky conditions, possibly indicating that players on the home team are not affected as much as away team players when more sunlight is present.
Although this study uncovered many significant results, clearly new avenues for research are present. Whereas overall impacts on batters, pitchers, and fielders have been discussed, more specific player analyses can be performed. For example, it is not known if left-or righthanded batters are more impacted by changes in cloud cover at particular stadiums, along with which defensive positions may be most affected. The role of sunlight/ shadow differences could be more quantitatively studied by obtaining stadium architecture measurements, as well as sun elevation angle and azimuth at different times of the baseball season. Intraseasonal studies or trend analyses could also be completed to determine if baseball performance or cloud cover patterns change over time. Last, further analysis can examine whether teams that participate in a greater number of daytime games experience less disadvantage while on the road than teams that participate in fewer daytime games.
